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,— he professors relieve cacb otbcr by au tntcrchange of duties wben convenient and expedient.
rji^i'oxiT'.
To TiiK Tni'STKES or tiik Uxivrrsity ok Georgia :
Gentlemen : You will see from the list of mutricniatp? wliidi nccnmpanips Uij? re-
port, that Dotwithstandino; the loss of th^ Colleg-^. hy firrt in ^ Dec-^tnher. 1878, the
fjreat inconvenience to which our pupils have been placed, in Koltv.' Ironi one building
to another, at considerable distance from each othnr, as well ay Dlher disadvant;iges,
thenumberofstudbuts is aomewhat greater than at any former periud of our eight yeurs'
history.
OUR NEW COLLEGE BUILDING.
This new and beautiful structure was commenced lust Fall, and work was prosecuted
very rapidly in the hope that we could hold our winter exercises in it. But various ob-
stacles thwarted our expectations, and work was stopped about tne 1st December, and
uot renewed until first of .May.
It will be remembered that'th^ last (ieneral Assembly failed to vote any appropria-
tion to re-build the Coilej^e. The bill received a mnjority of all the votes cast, but tailed
for want of a constitutional majority. Another effort will be iiiiid*' before the ne.xt
General AsseTibly. The success of that effort will depend very imicli upon whether
or not the Trustees of the University will lend their aid and encouraiienient to the
movement. It 19 quite possible .hat the last Genenl Assembly was not in proper
moud to hear and determine questions involvinjj the e.xpenditure of money for educa-
tional purposes. Uerf.ain it is, that the outlook is much belter now than it ever was
before for obtaining aid from the Leafislaturo.
The means eniployed, so far, in re hnildingr the College were; first, the endowment
fund, consisting of $3,0(if).04 and the sum of S4,4H9 94 bo-rowed from the President of
Board of Trustees, and .$500 contributed by Mr. Thos. H. White, of Cleveland, Ohio,
which last mentioned sum is hereafter to he replaced and bestowed on the library. So
far, the work has progressed under the immediate care of the Buildinir Committee, (and
not by contractors,) thus saving, as we think, a considerable sum of money. The e:xpen-
dilure being thus far below the estimates of the architects and proposals of contrnctors.
Negotiations are pending tor the loan of an amount of money, wiiich will be sufficient
to cover in the building and prepare a sufficient number of rooms and halls for the use
of i)rofes3or3 and classes by the 1st ol Septem.ber next.
'I'o accomplish this we have had to lake larirely irom the means hitherto used for
supplementing the amount received troin the State University Board of 'J'rnstees to
pay our teachers. Of course not a cent of that received from tiie College scrip has been
thus used.
We have been led to this course, because it was, in the first filace, of the hishest im-
portance that a suitable building should be built. In no other way could we hope to
retain the great number of yoiinc: people who were attending the exercises of the school.
Beginning the work of re-building gavejliope to the students, the faculty and the public.
To have waited until the State authorities were ready to Iteizin the work might have
proved fatal. Again, it was believed that if the State finally waked up to liie impor-
tance of fulfilling her oldigations in the premises il would not bo objected to that the
Trustees had anticipated the work, especially when it is shown that the money has been
wisely expended. 'I'he money thus spent upon the building, and borrowed rVoin individ-
uals, as well as the same taken from the endowment funil, is to be repaid and replac-
ed out of the monies hereafter appropriated by the State or otherwise provided for.
OUR NORMAL DEPARTMENT, •
This department continues to be a source of great benefit to the State. Last July
we commissioned seventy-nine young men and young women to teach in our State
schools. From reliable returns these teachers, together with those heretofore sent
6
' ricpoit Jkanl of Trudres.
forth, instructed no lees llian five troupand ohilurkv in the Fall of IST'.). 'I'h«' --cli' mp for
reniovin? the Normiil Ct)lletre from Teiinesft^e to Georgia hiivine liiileiJ iIih N-h i>;al
Department of tlie North Ueor<jia A^rriculiural CoIlHge will likdy con'imii^ to b.; \'v.<i
only lepul Normal Collece in the State. It id u fact, not known to many pfrt;«ni in
(Jeorgitt, except thosp who have made it their business to lot)k into tlHiijU'^t'ti.'n tli«t
ibe Genprul Assembly o( Georgia. by public fnactment, has pr<»vid<'d for a Normal Di--
partment in the Dahlonepa Collepe. and that for three years past it has commii^eii'nfd.
and sent forth, more teaehirs to the common schools of the country than any so-callt'd
Normal Colletre in the South. And from its peculiar advuntajres it will henceforth
continue to perform this great labor for the Stale, whether the work is recoani/ed by
the State or not,; or wtiethei a great Normal Colleire is estahlishpd by tli^* Slate to oen-
etit some particular town or city, which may possibly furnish a few (nil fledyed prolei-
8ors, but few, if any, who are willing to perform the dradj,'ery of teaching poor cbildrtn
iu country school houses at very low waires,
THE MILITARY DEPARTMENT.
Notwithstandin? we have not as yet been 8U[)plied with a full complement of arms by
the General Government, to make up for those lost by the fire, the corps of cadets have
been kept up to fine discipline by liieut. Joseph Garranl, Commandant of (Jsdets. We
have as.-urances from Washington that the trun« Will be restored by the time our new
arsenal is ready to receive them—say it) September next.
Note.—Since the above was written, we have beec notified by the Secretary of War
that the full complement of arms will be forwarded at once.
OTTR FACULTY.
With the exception of the resignation of Prof B. M. ITall, there has been no change
In our faculty since last report. Prof. Hall leaves us to take the position of Civil Ku-
gineer for one of our larire mining companies in this section. He leaves us with the
best wishes of our Board for his success. He has labored zeal(iu:<ly with us for five
years past, and won an enviable reputation for his skill as a teacher as well as for his
scientific attaiimients. In his new field of labor he will yet largely contribute to the
development of this section of the State.
The discipline of the College is still in the hands of the Faculty. Bot few breaches
ot decorum have occurred during the year. Thes^e have been settled without much
difficulty. A more perfect and satisfactory government will likely prevail when all
the departments of the College are brought again wilhiu oi'e building and one campus.
HEALTH.
It is again a matter of preat pride that we allude to the present healthful condition
of our students. Although the past winter was the season for the periodical visitation
of that much abhorred epidemic—the measles—we had no fatal cases, notwithstanding
there were perhaps '200 cases among the pupils This disease comes uloos once in eve-
ry two or thre*' years, and our pupils take it as one of the re<:iilar College courses, by
means of which, we tielieve they are enabled the better to withstana at least some of
the ills of life, after they leave College. In any event, we are •lad to report t(i«t the
epidemic has come and gone, leaving our young people, apparently, in better health iLao
v?e have ever known them at this season.
VISITING COMMITTEE.
We trust that the absence of your regularly appointed committees from our Com-
mencement Exercises for the past three years has not been the result of indiff«rHnee
UDon their part, but Irom inability to attend. Their pr.-sence would greatly benefit us,
aud we trust that henceforth we shall have their presence and counsel.
OUR TEACHING FORCE.
For reasons given, to-wit : the usinc of our endowment fund, and other means, in or-
der to restore the College as far as possible, we shall have to reduce the number of our
teachers unless the mon-y to pay sala-ies is secured to us from some unknown source.
Whether this will eflect the number of students who will atten-l next year we cannot
say. One thing is certain, our means are exhausted. The whole of the Kum receiv-
ed from your Board gojs to our teachers. We cannot reduce their salaries wilhoat
Ituport Board of Tnistees. 7
Ir>3"n2 'Iieir sprvicf?. If it is possible lor your Board to increase tlie sum nppropiiated
to (;ir (.'oll<^:ie to Sl.iUJO per annum, we could keup up the preaenl nainocr of icafbera,
wbitii number can now barelj perform the labor required at their hiiuds.
THE FUTURE.
Omi» prospects for accomplishing ^ood in the future were never better. We shall at
»n ea'ly diiy cume forth from the ashes—fully restored, invijroruied uud refined b_v the
fire. The lrl^titutiou closed its seventh year— its infantile life—by witnessin? the de-^
Btructioii of the buildino. within whose walls had worked, as few'men auti women had
ever worked riefore. to di^'.-emiHate light and knowledge. Its youth and manhood opens
upon R curler of usefulness to the country which it is diflicult to fully foresee and
estiniat.*. We will not believe that either the great State of (jeorgia, or the great
Uaivt?r5ity of the State, will allow it to languish for want of .support and'enconrageoieut.
RespectfulK submitted,
\V. I*. Pbick, rresideot Board of Trustees.





'I.ATiS-.— t'a^-aiv Viriiil; Cifcio.- (niamiiiiir.
(7RKKK.— HarknetJs' First Hook/ <jrt^ek IJe.'uler.
MATHKMATicd.— Robinson's Cuiveisity Algebra; Lootiiis'ts Ceoraelij, thiougb tbe 6tlt
book.
Xatlral Soitcv^K.—PliTsioloay; Natural Pbilosopby.
FN(;I,ISU LAXCiL'AliE AND Lnt;RAiLIlK.
Tinim CLASS.
LatiV.—Ttor.aco; Cicero; »Sallust; Latin Prose; Eoman Atitiquities.
•jRKKK.— Prosti ('oinpositlon; Anabasis; Homer.
Matukmatks — Loomis's (ieometiy, completed; Plane and Sphericel Trigonometry
(IJobitis'Jiis); ;M array's Surveying.
XATtii^r. SciKSt K.— Physical Geojrraphy;iPbysics;Elenientary Chemistry.
K.NGI.ISII LAXfiLAliK AND LlTERATLRE.
SECOND CLASS. ^
Latix -^Ciceio'a Ktbical Works; Terence; Latin Prose Composition and Original
lixercises. * .
Grkek.— Arnold's Creek Prose Composition; Herodotus; Xenopben's Memorabilia.
Mathkmatics.—Cburcb'a Analytical Geometry; Millar's Descriptive Ceoraetry;
Cburch's Calculus.
Military Department.—Upton's Infantry Tactics; U. S. Artillery Tactics; Welcker'a
Military Lessons.
Mktaihysics and Rhetoric—Mental Pbilosopby; ^foral Pbilosopby; Rhetoric.
Natural .Sciknck —Roscoe's Theoretical Chemistry.
English Languagk and Literature.
FIRST CLASS.
liATiN.—Composition; Quintilian; Juvenal.
Crekk.— Prose Composition; Alcestis of Euripides; Antigone of Sophocles^ "Prome-
theus Vinctus of yEjchylus.
Applied Mathematics — Parkinson's Mechanics; White's Astronomy.
Military Department.—Benton's Ordnance and Gunnery; State Militia Laws! Ives's
Military Law; Reed's Signal Tactics; Mahan's Field Fortifications; Wheelw's Art a&d
Science of War; Analysis of Civil Government.
Logic and Geology.—Logic; Dana's Geology.
Xaiukal Sciekce,— Agricultural Chemistry.
Co a i-i-e of Si luhj. 9
R,\«;nin.ou oi- Aiirs nrniMvK.- Voun? m(»n wlin salij'fucloriaiiy complete tlie ubove
cour.sH of study will ^rmluale with the degree of Haelieior ol' Arts.
Vouii!^ Indies, wlio complete the sunie course, French taking the place of Mechanics
and Military science, will cruduate with the Banie decree.
VocNG Ladiks' Dki'artmknt.—The rejular course for youn? ladles is the sjime'as
Bachelor of Arts com-so, omittini;,' ail the Mathematics except Arithmetic, Algebra and
(ieonietry, and ail the Greek except Syntax, (Composition and Xeoophon or Testament
—and takinj, instead, a coarse in one of the Modern Lanwiiapes. Younjr ladies com-
pleting tlii-i regular course will receive diplomas and be declared graduates in the Yoaujj
/jadies^ DepartHwnt of the N. tJ. A. College.
P1|EPA1|AT0I|Y DEPAf[TME\T,
Sf:COXI) CLASS.
Kxcr.Tsrr.—Swinton'a Grammar and Composition-, History of tlic Uuited States.




EKfiMSK —Swintoii's (inimtnar and Compoaition.
J>ATiN.— Leight<>ir.s Ln.ssons- Header.
AlAT+iKWATirs.— li'ibinrtiMi's Aritliuietic; Rol»i.'i9ou'< Elementary Alircbra. ,
(JKUGKAPilVS ZootlKsr v; ir'S.VMA.Vsilll)-; l)KA(VINt;,
^^^ DEPA^TMEltJ.
Th« College has had since its organization a well attended Primary Department for
those pupils over seven years of age, whose attain>nent8 do not allow of their entering
the Preparatory Department.
To enter the latter department the pupils must pass an e.\amiuati©n, showingljthat
they can read correctly, write legibly, and that they are prepared on primary geojiraphy,
aud in anthmotic to decimal fractiocs.
INFORM/lTIOti,
ArrARATL'S.
A valiiaUp Pli?lo?opliicaF ami Cliemical AppaTatiis, ;»3 Wfll :id nsfTiii nn«l instriirtjve




Three Li't^rary Societies liare been oriranizeti 5r. llie (^oIIeL'e. to v;it: The Vr'WK r>e-
hming Society, the Decora Pahcslra Society, and tlie I^hi Mn. These Socii'ties h<ive
done much toward the iniprnvp:n»>nt ol' the younfr nien of the Coile-ie. The yonnu hi-
dieo of the indtitntion have likewise a docieiy, composed of their number, which i» call-
ed the Corona Jheden; Society.
p:xpenses.
In pstiinsitinir the expenses of students all the principnl bnardrnp bonnes hare fwwn
visited for the purpo^Jeof giving correct information, with the filiowinir re.solts for month-
ly expenses ol board and washing: ^0.00—811 00—«12.0t)— 81 f) •(»<>. Many of th.- *fwiients
brii g provisiot s from their ht>n^P8, and thus reduce their expenses iir
money to 93.«)0
per month. I>nring the last year aboot torty stodents have I»red at a monthly expense
of StJ.OO by furnishing j>rt)visions, and paying §2.00 for room and coolcMjg-
Yearly e.vpensps lor books, paper, etc.. from iglO.OO to i?"iO,00. and Huiform, (woft?
al! the time,) consisting of cap, t»iouseand two pairs of pants 320 .oO.
From the foregoing data we find tliat the average daily expenditure can b<> bronirht
down to twenty-iiin*' cents, varying from that to »eventy-fi<e cents. Anvthing alx^ve
this may be considered as decided e.^i'mvagance npon thi.'parl of theslndent.
LOCATION.
Dahlonpga is the county site of Lumpkin county, a village ol six or seven htiBdreil
inhabitants, exclusive of students of the College. It is twenty-five niilps by stage fronv
tiainesville on the Richmond and Atlanta Air- Line Railroad, and abt>ot seventy miles
north of Atlanta. It is in the cpntre of Northeast (leorgia, fifty mifes from the St»t«
lines of Tennessee, North and South Carolinas. The mountains lie all around and
about the place, rendering it- one of the moat besntifnl andromnniic places in the South.
3'^ine frees to re water abounding everywhere, and mineral springs within easy walk of
the College building, that are regarded by eminent physicians and chemists as contain-
ing medicinal properties for the cure of many of llip diseases which afflict residents of
the low country, to-wit; chills, fevers and malarial diseases iL'eiiprally. .nnd are sppcially
recommended for rheumatism and dyspep-ia. Tbe»'e are three churches in the place
—
Methodist, Haplist and Presbyterian. Two Sabbath Schools are regularh kept up.
The Si(;.\.\i, is published weekly in the place. Its columns ure always open for the pub*
lication of original compositions by the stndents, and will, from time to time, contain
useful information concerning the College, its experinienfs, examinations, etc
Students, on their arrival at (iainesville, will lake the daily hack line for Dahlonega..
Fare ranging from $1.50 to S;2,00.
VISITORS FROM THE UNIVERSITY.
The following members of the Board of Trustees of the University of (icorfrra were
a[ipoint,ed to visit the North (jHorgia Agricultural College Commenceme.';t




T\\9, npx!. l-";ill Si»«?iiiM
—
wlii<;li is the heirmnin;; of liie scliolaslic ypar—commpnoos
on Ihf' first, Monday in .S^'pi.-int) m', IHSO, atui codliiiucs, willioul ii»ltMrui>lioii, until the
ticsl ut Feliruury,ut Afhicl* timu the Spring 'rerni begins.
ADMISSION FEE.
No tuition fees «re exACteil of an}' student. An adrnlflsion fee of five dollar?, each
term, is paid by tli<»,stj wtutare n<itiM iiidijit^nt circumstance-). The latter are turnislied
with canis of aduii.saion by the Keltef Coniinittee. Just na soon as our means will aK
low. it is the design of the Board to require no fees whatever. The udniistiion fi-e?. <ro
entirely to defray tlie expenses ot wood aud repairs on the building, us lliere is no fund
trcMiJ which to meet these demands.
OBJECTS.
The education.!! intelligence afforded by this 'institution has especially in view the pi p-
paration of the pupil :
1. For the business and for the enjoyment of practical hutie and /«/•/« life.
2. Kor the higher classes in the University of (ieorgiu.
3. For the prole^sion of teaciiitig, and as a passport to the si\me Ccrtijicalex of l*rn-
Jicie/icy in the studies of the several departments, aud of qu.ilifications to teach, will be
j;ranled by the I'rustees to students, showing diligence, aptitude and [)rogress in their
«',«lucation. The Faculty, by expreas authority ot the Legislature, can j;rant license.s to
the students in this institution to teach in the State schools without further e.xuniina->
tion
.
NORTH GEORGIA AGIUCULTURAL COLLEGE.
An Act lo EstahlUh a Normal Department in the NoHh Ge.ort/ia AgrlcvUnrnl
* College at DaldonegcL, and to more elficieiithj procidefor the Military Dt-
jyartme/it of the aame^ andfor other purix).-^efi.
Section' 1. Be ii eiiacied by tht (iniieral Assembii/ rf (he Stnte of (ieurqia : That,
as soon alter the passage of this .Vet as practicable, the lioard of Trustees of the Norih
Georgia Agricultural College, shiill be requiied to organize more fully atid eflicienlly a
Normal Department in said college. Said lioard of IVuslees, siiall, in connection with
the State l>oard ot Kducution, adopt each rules and regulations as may be necessary
ani proper for the free admission of such pupil, male and female— not less than ono
from eacii county—us may express the des re and intention of following the business of
teaching. The object being to provide, us early as possible, a sullicient number ol capa-
ble and eflicient teachers for tlie common schools of the Slate, and to provide otlu-rs,
as in.iv be demanded, from tiaie to time. Said Board ol Trustees shall li:ive jiower, un-
der terms agreed upon before the admisision of pupils to tins department, with consent
of the parent or yuardian, to eeud said pupils, during the fall mouths, to teach reinotu
schools not otherwise provided for.
&K0. 2. Be it further enacte<l by the authority aforesaid: 'I'hat said Board of 'I'rua,'
tees shall be authorized to coiiuibute to the support of such teachers as may be sent to
remote school districts, Irom any lund iu their hands not otherwise specially appropria-«
ted, such sums of money, whicli, taken witii such aid as may be secured from patrons,
as will enable them properly to subsist while so engaged; hut nothing contained in this
section shall authorize tiM schojis so laiigiit to be kept for a longer period than thrt-e
mouths in any scliolastic year. Said lioard of Trustees are also aulhorizml to providtr
room rent free to such pupils while attending the Normal I'epart'iieiit, and such other
aid as will enable such pupils to subsist upon the iiiosl economical plan. Ami ihecertl-
ticate of proficiency and licenses to teach, wliich may be graii ed by tie Faculty (if paid
college to such pupils as may lie found to oe t|ualiHed to teach, shall be countersigned l>y
the President ami Secretary of the Bo ird of Tru-iiees, ami bear the seal of suid m.^litn-
tion: and the peisous holding such cerlilicales and litensi's ahall not lie required lo un-
\2 liii'iirn/'illini,
(ior::o ail oxnmlnatinn, or pnifur.? a lifvn^r> I'lnm Jiiij Boair<1 al' F.tliK-ation or Count?-
School Commissioner, belore the_^ cnui teacfi in any ol the .-onvmou sthools olihe tuw,
where they are einplojod by tlie patrons u!" the :Jch()oI
.
Approved February 'I'o, i«77.
LlBKAIiY.
The Institution has only a limited ijuuibor of volmnea at liiis Siiije. rteneroiia con-,
tributions have found their way to the College durinj^ ti)e pa3t year, winch, we trusr.
will be largely augmented in lime. To make up this deficiency, tiie liirge and vainablw
library of President Lewis, ecitialled by but tew, if any, private libraries in the titate,
has been generously thrown open to the use of students during the ps»t year, for which
the Trustees feel profoundly grateful. The privilege of his library has been of immense
benefit to the school.
We 8l)all be pleased to receive contributions of books, pamphlets, rare old papers,
nnd pictures of prominent authors, statei^men, educators, divines, lawyers, physicians,
artizaus, musicians, as well as those who distinguish themselves in any other of the hon-
orable pursuits of hie. 'J'be/ie will have a conspicuous place assigned them iu the CoN
lege.
THE '-STEVENS" MEDAL.
The faculty again tender their acknowledgements to J. P. Steven.? k V,o., the
well known jewelers ol Atlanlu, f;.'r the gold tiiedal that is given by them each year
to ne worn by that student of this ColleL'e who has the best record in the diH'erent
departments. Walter o. Wilson, EHinghan) county, to whom this medal was awar-
ded for the year 1878-9. has so well sustained the record by which he won the
iiedal for the past year that it was again awarded him with great, unanimity.
it is but justice to many other students to .-^ay that they had maintained a record
which in the opinion of the Faculty placed theirnameson the list Irom which the man
wvirt to be selected who should bear oil" this honor. It is deemed not improper hereto
mention the names ol J. J. Gaillard, H. K. Wilson, J. P. Alexander, C. tl. Power,
W.J. Neel, W.J. DobDs, among that number.
TIIE PHI 3IU MEDAL.
Col. C. B. Randell. of Denison,Te.xo8. ha? presented to the Phi Mu Society a beau-
tiful gold medal to be awarded to the best debater by a vote of the Society. He was
once a member of this Institution and one of the founders of this Society. The medal




Thia institution has a place for a pupil of any grade of scholarship, from the first
term or class of the Primary Department, through the Senior class of the Bachelor of
Arts course. Hence, the value to families. I'arenls, with sods and daughters, from
live to twenty-five years of age, do come and take up their residence here for these
advantages, and thus enjoy, wliile their children are being educated, the blessings of a
laniily with all at home— Ireedom from anxiety lor children sick at a distant boarding
school—the influence of home and of parents, valuable to sons, essential to laughters
—
and the intlueiice of an nnconsious education of tlie younger pupils, which is derived
from their observation oi the manuers, the proper language, the propriety of dress,
which they daily witness in the older and better cultivated pupils, and the attention
and assistance and protection which older brothers and sisters can give to the younger
wkeu iu the eume school.
Of the Norf/i Qeorgia Agricultural Collnjff for thu Ytar 1878.
(Receiving lie^rvo of A. B.)
'
M. G, B:it^s Murray county.
R. N. Cott'ee Gordon county.
G. W. Collier Fulton county.
\y. F. Crusselle Fulton county.
E. B. Earl Floyd county.
J. R. Gray Barlow cou nly.
AV. D. Harris M mray county.
Miss Willie Lewis , , Lunipiiin county.
O. N. iStarr Gordon county
.
Trammcll Starr Gordon county..
GvaduatHn of 1879.
(Rceciving Degree of A. B.J
J. H. Abornathy Fulton county.
.1. W. Henley 3Iurray county.
(Graduates iu Youn),' Ladiw Course.)
Miss Lizzie Chapman Lumpkin county.
Graduate.-^for 1880,
(ReceiviDg Degree of A. H.)
J. J. Gaillard Spalding county.
Miss Mary R. Lewis Lumpkin county.
H. E. Wilson Effinghani county.
W. S. Wilson Elllnyham county.
LIST OF STUDEI(fS.
ROLL 1880.
lAbovnaUiy, Wm. C Fulton cotinlj'.
Adams, Suniuel L Franklin county.
Alexar.der, James E Cobb county.
Alexander, Joseph li Cobb county.
fAllen, Joshua S Dawson county.
Allen, LivcUa Dawson county.
Anderson, Alsey Oconee county.
Anderson, Edgar R Cobl) county.
tAnderson, George L Oconee county.
Anderson, Lillian Oconee county.
Anderson, Michael P Bartow count}'.
Arnold, Hal D Wilkes county.
Asbury, John L White county.
liarrette, Emma L Gordon county,
Barrette, Harvey P Gordon count}'.
f Bates, Eldridge L Murray county.
13ates, Judge J Murray county.
Baynes, J. E Putnam county.
fBearden, Lorenzo A Dawson county.
Besser, Bismarck Lumpkin county.
BcsBcr, Emma Lumpkin county.
Besser, Emor}' Lumpkin county.
fBolding, John O Hall count}'.
Bolding, Wesley L Hall county.
Boyd, Joseph W » Lumpkin county.
Bramlett, Henry F Hall county.
Brittain, Mamie Lumpkin county.
Brown, George R Cherokee county.
Brown, George T Belton, S. C.
Brown, Jasper T Milton county.
Brownlee, James C Bartow county.
Bruce, Ella Lumpkin county.
Bruco, Willie Lumpkin county.
Bryan, Augustus Hall county.
Bryan, Jamee O Hall county. .
Bryans, Greenbury S Rockdale county.
Buchan, Thomas J Dodge county.
Burnham, Luther Lumpkin county.
Byrd, Philip G Floyd county.
Calhoun, James M Fulton county.
Camp, Hubert A Jackson county.
jCamp, Joseph B Cai roll county.
;^Ca-h, .Alariun ft. Bunks count}.
l.'tHt i,/'Sh((huifs. 1')
+C)iveii(Ter, Andrew .1 Ila.l county,
f Cavendcr, riioinas W Hall coiiutv.
jcUitipmaM, Frank T Lumpkin county.
Cheek, lloheit 15 DeKulb county.
Cheney, William S Cobb county.
f Chester, Benj. J Uawson couuly.
Childress, Wm. O Forsyth county.
(.'obb, Joim X Forsyth county,
Cobb, Joiin r Gilmer county.
Cobb. William 11 Hall county.
f Coleman, James I Pickeus couniy.
Coleman, Walter S , Pickens county.
Connor, Lizzie Lumpkin county.
Cook, Bertha Polk county, Tenn.
Cook, Belle Lumpkin county.
Cook, James Lumpkin count}*.
Cook, Willie Lumpkin county.
Cooledge, Henry Philadelphia, Pa.
Cousins, Robert B .
»
Clayton county.
Crawfoid, Ada B Fannin county.
Crawfoi-fV; Claud Fannin county.
Crawford, Florence •. Fannin county,
Crawford, Homer Bruce Fannin county.
Crawford, Mark Fannin county.
Crawford, Millard B Fannin county.
Crow, Viola Lumpkin count}'.
Crow, Willie Lumpkin county,
Crusselle, Ella L Fulton county.
Crusselle, GeorgeW Fulton count}'.
Barden, Horace ^I Harris county.
Davis, Alonzo Lumpkin county.
Davis, Frank S Iowa.
Davis, Jctferson Habersham county.
Davis, Sallie G Lumpkin county.
Davis, Willis Cant}' , Houston county.
Dearman, Emma C Spartanburg, S. C.
Dearman, Henry Spartanburg, S. C.
Dearman, Ida G Spartanburg, S. C.
Dearman, Samuel B Spartanburg, S. C.
Deck, Beulaii Lumpkin county.
Deck, Dora Lumpkin county.
Deck, Katie ^ Lumpkin county.
Deck, Lula Lumpkin county.
Delk, William P , Cobb county.
Dobbs, Willis J Cobb county.
Dodd, W^arren Aiken Bartow county.
Elliott, Charles S Rockdale couDtj.
Ellis, Wm. A, V Pickens C. U., S. C.
Eno8. Frank Brooklyn, N. Y.
Fiudley, John M Hail county.
fFisher, Amaziah H Milton county,
Fiahcr, Luwrcuco Miltou county.
16 /wW ,;/' SO'.Jrnt.'-'.
l'itt». ^.'lli f.ii;ii[ikiri rniintv,
I'lUs, I'oir.Hf. . » , Liiinpkm ^.()lIIliv•
]'l:ll dill, .luliii K New Yolk.
J'okI. Miiry JiUiiipkin county.
Fold, Willis C I.Umpkiii county.
Fr*>y, cJrum IJ , , Fulton county.
Flicks. NtMVlon A . , Franklin county.
Fry, i\ Yancey , Lownd»?.s county.
(jrHddi», (Columbia. Union county.
(»addi*. Fannie Union county.
tiaddiii, (ieori^iK. , Union county.
(jaddid, Jounnii Union county.
f(juddi3, .foliii F ; Union cotinty.
<3a<3dii!, Ort'jfon 1). .M , , , Lumpkin county.
fjuiuH.', H«3i)j. F Palestine, Texas.
fJaillard. .li\in«*8 J . . .', S>palding couniy.
(ialt, Williuui. Oberokee coouty.
Garner. Kobcrt. Troun county.
Garrurd, Daniel K .Munchei-Ier, Ky.
Gurlrell. .'oliii [i Cobb county.
Gib>'ou, (ieur«e Wm Alton, Nolt-on Co. Ya,
Godtrt^y, Jurubo K. . . Morj^an county.
Green, Friinciw t* » .............. .Henry county.
Green, .James M ,, }Ienry county.
•fiarwen, Nathan L Hall county.
Green, VViliiain .f , Newton county.
Grubb, FMijuirt i .Folk county, Tenn.
Grabb .fanwa Polk county, '[>nn.
Grnbb, .Su?Hii Polk county, Tenn.
Hail, James Jl Floyd county.
Harris. Beiij. C Lumpkin county.
f Harris, Chuppel .M Lumpkin county.
Harris, Frnnk Lumpkin county.
Harris, James C Honeaputh, rf. C
Ifarris, Mattie F Lumpkin county.
Harri?, Willie ..Lumpkin county.
Herifierson, Joseph K tatoosa county.
HoHSf, Felix .M Hahpr?hnm codnty.
Howell. Willie Lumpkin county.
Haft", Alfred Lumpkin county.
Haff, Jumps Lunijikin county.
Huff, Wiliie Lumpkin county.
Hugh»>s, Charles f>. Lumpkin couniy.
Hufrl es, Kmily Lumpkin county.
Hughes Lizzie Lumpkin county.
laughes, UlyKse* G Lumpkin county.
Hughes. Nannie Lumpkin county.
Hart, John W , Cebb county.
Hurt, Julian F >Iunay couut}*.
Hutchiitf?, .Tames N Gwinnett county.
HatchiuH, Mxzie r-niiif>kii) couuly.
Hat chins, Aiiller r» llwiimetl couiiir.
Ingram, Willian) R. . Pntnani couniy.
Jenkins, Frank . . . . ^ Lumpkin coiiutr,
Jenkins, .Mattie Liiiii[ikiti couniy.
Johnson, I)avid () Hull county.
Johnson..lo.seph L Hall «ounty.
Jolly, W illiiiin .\ . , , iNFfio's county.
Jolly, James G. , . . . Liurlc^ couuly.
Lid uf S>.U:kid.^. 17
,T«n^ (;,'ir,n:i C T.mn;*5;m rnunt y.
J,)ii<!.s, TlKMitus II Up^on comity.
K.M.iiiim .liuiifs Lumpkin coiuity.
Kvc-imin, I/iicv Lumpkin county.
K".iubioiIuli, "Ura.lloy T PiUnain oouuty.
l.xiUKM-, James S. . .' '. FraiiUliu county.
L:twi-encc. Aaiua l.umnkin county.
Laivvfence, .lolin Lumpkin county.
I.jiA^'son, F. M Lumpkin county.
J.awson, I\[aud Lumpkin comity.
Leeds , William J New York.
Leona rd. Simeou H , :Murray county.
Lewis, Mary R Lumpkin county.
Liraley, Anna • • • . .Lumpkin county,
Littie, John F Hall county.
Lombard, Nannie New York.
Long, Bertie I Lumpkin county.
Louff, Horace Lumpkin county.
Loii^, John r Jackson county.
Long, A[ollic Lumpkin county.
Long, Sumner Lumpkin county.
Longstreet, James Hall county.
Lyon, LaFayette L Bibb county.
Lyon, John'W Bibb county.
LVon, Willie J Bibb county.
Mallette, William K Thomas county.
*iMartin. William L Bike county.
MarSow, Frank Lumpkin county.
Marlow, Joseph H Lumpkin county.
Marlow, Martha Lumpkin county.
Mathews, Doctor N .Madison county.
*MaxweU, Joel C Sumter county.
McAfee, Charles Lumpkin county.
McAfee, William W Lumpkin county.
jNIcCay, Mary E Lumpkin county.
McC-av. Milley Ann Lumpkin county.
]McCav, William C Lumpkin county.
McOlnre, Emma Dawson county
.
IMcClure. George Dawson county.
McCIure, Anna L. V Dawson county.
McClure, James H Dawson county.
McClure, John N Dawson county.
JMcClure, Marv E, Dawson county.
jVlcClure, R. B Dawson county.
. McLaws, Uldrick H ....Chatham county.
Meaders, Anno Lumpkin county.
Meaders, Archie ; Lumpkin county.
Meaders, Dora : .' Lumpkin county.
Meaders, Charles Lumpkin count\-.
;Meaders, Eddie Lumpkin county.
>fo!i;']»!rs, Einiiia Lurapkin court tv,'
;^f.':)dt r>, F;imiic , Luropkin county.
18 List ifStwU'ntH,
^teacTors, Ro^eH Lii mpt. id drtm^y,
Wendow. David \\ ,.Ma(liH(»n cotmL^.
IM en-ell, WVllium B ., (iilmeT coni>t>.
iMerriil, James I*. Svunter count)
.
t-VIitchell, J»nt T ' , , . . Waliou^ v)nn>ty.
lijoorc, t ;i!ini Lwinpkhi county,
J\loorc, DoHic , ImoipUiu (•f)unty,
jNJoorc, John , ,. .Lurnpkirj conwty.^
Moore, Most** , I AuiipUiM coonty-
Bloore, Thomas , , , . Lumpkin county.
Moose, ( ,'oia L ^Lnuipkiw county,
Mnrpbv, Bwssic Liimpbiw count> ,
Mttrphy, John Iv. , . . . . . , ,LunipkVu counts .
Murphy. Mamie Lumpkin vountjv
Myrick, Willi'aJn S HaUiwin c«>unly.
Nc'ol, Wre> J ..Gordwi county.
Norman, Joiin H Wilkes county.
Owens, Albert J .,..,, Hart county,
Palmonr, Cbar cs F , Dawson county^
I'urkcr, Frank ,,,...... Liwnpkiw county,
Parker, Millie Lwinpkin county,
Parker, Wiilie Lumpkin countw
Parish, Ii<)«>alie Lumpkin county
,
Parsons, Jackson , , , Milton county.
f Pay ncr A sa N , Frauklm county^
Paytorr, Jobii T Banks count>.
Payton, James W ........ , . . . . Bank? coui>ty,
]'eek, ('arlos N I'obb county.
f IMiilbps, Chmrk^ D Haber.-*bau> counly,
Phillips, Janjeg. P I iaber^-hani county,
f Pirklc James M Hall countv.
Power, Charles G . , , Cobb comnty.
I'ricc, Belle , , .Lumpkiu cs-unty^
Price. Cadie , ,^ Lumpkin county.
Price, Sallie LMmpkiii county.
Price, Willie P Lumpkin ccunty,
Putnam, Edward A Glynn eounty,
Kecsc, Frank Lvimpk'jn c«>uuty,
]iice, Willie Lumpkin county.
Ki vea. Frank B Ha\l c<>uiUy.
lii ves, John F ,,, Hail c»>u nty,
Koberis, John L\Mnpkin trounty,
Poberts, Morgan S IL'iirrii* cou»ty.
llobinson, Mary Lniftj;>kiu ct>untyr
JSamir.ons, George P PutLvam cov>nty.
f.Slater, John R. ,. .Bulloek ce^uity.
Smith, George Lui»pkin coimt.w
Smith, Joseph ,, L*uu%vkiu rowiily,
l^mith, Robert H ^ FuUon county.
JSmlth, Timie Lumpkin countv,
Stuith. Willie: , Luii4<kii) cuuiy.
Kttuth, WnihuK W . • • ' • Hffiu{^lmn» cx.unly.
ShoUnn. .John 1-^ 1 'l«<'» county,
Sp.'irks .J<»Uj; Lumpkin county.
S»,:int.on- Marv Gordon couuty.
-f htnnton, M:.tlu'xv W Goidou county
.
^Stanton, ArcCliue H Gordon c<»unty.
NteplioMs LutktT. . . . J'-ill conntv.
Hlovall, WilliaMi W 1 '«*i county.
Mtovv, CarrJo Lumi»kui county.
{Slow, Doris LuMipkui county.
Stow, Micoilus X I.uuji.kiu countv.
*.-.trctt, Gc*K-g«^ Ji Murray county.
Stricklar.d, Kmma. Lumi.kia ec.unty.
Strickland, Essie . . , . T Lumi^kiu county.
iStrickLind. Hom'r LunipUm c>ounty.
«u»ietau. Robert L KicLimoikJ county.
'i at«, Charl.-s N Cli.Tuk«e contiiy Ala.
Tat^d), JiHliun H I^.f
t<>^» t^»»"ly.
'IWhui.e, Cornelius 1) '" H'^ county.
Thoiiia^ Bubbie I.ui..pkir, cuwity.
'I l.oH.iiS. U^-ciry
Lumpkin coni.ly,
•riiumpson. Ctiurte N f '«.v*^ county.
Thoaipsou, Ldgar » "«" caiity.
'I'liompson. riiurnas P »«"'"J' c>'«"ty-
Van JJyke, Arthur J.«n.j.kin couuty.
Van lloose, Ak«v W V"?-*"',** «ounty.
V«ii"liii, K.i.'eniin A Dekalb county.
Vau-'hn, MoUi« Lun.pkui cuuniy
Veach, tjoorce A ii-"-tow county.
tVei.!tbl«. OiUcT R Hart^w ceuttty.
Walker, Frank Wurj-HU couuiy.
Walker, Johu ii .Murs,'i.« county,
W allace, Uoodniuii C Lu(Hj»k<« county.
Wallace, Lutiier LuMii.ki« coun.y.
Watt, (Jha.les K Forest i I o<ue, Ala.
tWeaver, Fl<.yd !>...» • ^'*^" ««""''y«
Webb, Charles II <-'''*'-^ o.unty.
Webb, Claude ^^'^'^^ county.
Webb, Kninia Luit.pk.ti couf.ty.
Webb, bl oyt . . '-"^'t county.
Webb. John <^1'""*'' o-'Ui'^J-
Webb, Lee H Clark county.
Webb, Maud <-"'»'"^ county,
\\ ebb, Rob^i-t ^•'"''^ county.
Wehunt, W iilie Lutnpkn. county.
tWhelctiel Jetterson l> """ 'om'tj-
Whelchel. John M Lumpkin county.
W heichei f^uisa LunijOvin county.
Wlieldiel. M^ry Lunipk"' county.
Whelchel, Nuiinie • Lmnpkui county.
Wh^-lchel, rialiie I>unipkin county.
W helchel, Warren A """ county.
Whiunire, Alico Luuipkmcoutity.
W hiLniire, John Luuipkm county,
W hiln.ire, M.iry I.uinpkni county.
-i W iJliuiMs. A ivin J> llul.erftham county.
20 Li^n/ Sfu(?n)f<>.
Williams. Churles JJ \^.« Yirt,
"\Vi.!.^. iiOOTiif i I |;ijl couniv.
Wills, Jarn.'3 A Hail eomirv.
W )Ils. 4lHS?j« J|;ill eoanfy.
Wi!:»on, H. Kmrnett Kffinghain eowntv.
Wilson, Waller S , EffiiijiJiatn ecutity.
Wimpy, James P I,t>mpk>n ci.ijiit j.
Wimpj. Kmma l.vjiiipkm county.
Winsliip, Charles R ValUm county.
Wisenbaker. Vancpy . - I^>wmle.-, c.iiinty.
t^VoodaH, Jo?>epli 'J' liunks comity.
Woodward, Anna Lumpkii county.
Woodward, f^-ttie Lnnipkin conntv.
Woodward, Mafraie Lumpkin county.
Woodward. Willie ,..l,m)»pkin county.
Worley, Willie LwnpkJn county.
AVorley, ( arne Lumpkin connty,
'Iota! :{;]o
flvxciised fv'oiii niililary .Inly *.n aofoiiiit of jilivsica) -lisiil.ilitv.see riiU' 2'J.
*i:xjAi»a.
Ttip following rules linve been adopted for the government of the L'ollege, and oth-
ers will he added wlien deemed a(]vi<<ahle:
1. Whilst the College IS inaession the students are under the direction of th« Facnltv.
2. Pupils may enter the Colletre at any time diiriuL^ the session, but it is advisat)lo
tliat they should enteral the beginning of a term. The reasons for this rule are too
inariy and obvious to be repeated.
;?. Every jiupil is required to attend the opening exercises every morning, or to be
marked for neglect or tnrdinesis. uidess excused.
4. 'I'he Holy Bible shall never be excluded Irom among the books that are u?ed in
the Institution.
5. As divine service is held nearly every Sabbath in the year in the churches of the
viliiige, it is expected that each sr,jdt-nt will attend divine service at least once every
Sabbath; and for irreverent behavior while attending church, shall be suspended, or
otherwise punished, according to oflense.
G. Regular attendance upon recitations is so important that none will be excused, ex-
cept where necessity will justify their absence.
7. No pupil shall be allowed to leave before the close of the session, except upon
the request or permission of the parent or guardian.
S. N'o student shall be received of known immoral habits, nor where they have been
expelled fr.in other Institutions, except upon satisfactory evidence of reformation,
which \vll be determined by the Hoard of '1 rustees.
9. Strict attention to study, and punctuality in attendance on lectures, recitations
and other duties, will be made the cuudUion of every student's continuance at the Col-
lege, except where they are broken oft' by the requirements of the farm or other borne
demand?. During their stay within the town, no student will be allowed to devote the
hours of study in idleness and vagrancy.
10. Students are it-quired quietly to take their places in the Recitation Rooma at
J,Lc ap]K)iulcd tiuits; to ultoud closelj to the exercises of the hour—not whispering «,
rammiMiiciilini- in any inaiiuer with each oilier— Kiiil, when the exercise ia over, to re-
tire in ii (|iii«3t and respi-cttul inaiiner.
11. 'I'hn iiiihil of contracting (lelils at stores—except for npces?ary hooks and sta-
tionery and uC hiring- horses or vphiclee—except on business approved liy tiie Fui u ty
— is strictly I'orbidden, unless with the knowledge and per»iiS!?ion ol p jfeni or guar*
dian iti wiitit)g.
12. The use of spirituous or intoxicatinjr liquors is strictly forbidden, and if any
t*tua^nt is known to lia.e. drink, or procure fhi' same torhitnsell, or to furnish it to an-
other student, or to assv-^t anothi-r atudeiii to obtain it— lie shall be sus^pendt'd for three
months or expelled.
13. A student who shall offer or accept a challenge to fi'.'ht, or in any way aid, abet,
or oroniote a duel; or upbraid ancitiier lor decliniiiij' to fight, sli.ill lie exjieiled.
14. Pupilc-are pruiiibitea from enterinu: into toiiii'ina'iuiis under whiiiever pretext, for
the purpose of disturbance 0! fur vi()latii;<r or evading any aullioiized rule or order.
Any one engaging in riotous conduct, or litcuming u party lo an ai/reeinenl to hold no
intercourse with a fellow-studen', or to do any act to the pr-^juJice of good crder
and gentlemanly bearing, shall be suspei'ded or expelled, according to the iggravatiofi
of the offense. Propriety of behavior is onjoihed upon students at ail time? and places.
J ). No pupil will be allowed to play cards, or bet, or wager money, or any other thing
of value, upon <.'air.os of chance,
ICi. Each student is required, on enterin;"- the Collegrp, to deliver to the Commandant
of Oadets any pistol or other deadly weapon he may have in his possession nor is any
student allowed to keep or have under his control any such wijapon. neither his own
nor that of another,- and any one drawing, or using such weapon against ani>ther, will
be ex[)eiled.
IT. Profune swearing, or corrupt langua^'e, and di'facing the walls, will receive prompt
punishment. And all offences against good morals, and all irn^gu aiities or neulects,
to the piejudice of good ordnr ami gentlemanly bearintr. though not herein enumerated,
will be taken cognizance of, according to the nature and decree ol the offence.
18. Cleanliness is strictly enjuined. }>nd it is extiected in every instance that male
students will wait upon themseJveH. polish their own shoes, cus'. their own clothing,
and make their own fires. Yountr ladies, whether boarding at the institution or in
(amilies in the village, will he exf^fcted to keep their rooms in perfect order, and to
perform allot her domesticdntit sthat may properly fail upon thein to do. ThfSH things are
enjoined and expected, because one ol the prime objects in view i.-i to teach the youn^
men and youn^r 1,-idies of the country the importance ol self reliunceand self dependence.
19. No studtnt shall be allowed to entjage in any concerts, charades, exhibitions or
tiiinstrelsies. Nor shall uiiy student, while connected with the Institution, be allowed
to attend balls, or loiter about places of dissipation, nor attend circuses, without the
consei.t of the parent or L'uardiati.
20. .\ll damage to the colleire building, breaking of .seats or window glass, shall be
immediately repaired by the pui)il committing the same, or by his or her [larent or
guardian. On failure to repair or pay for the.-^ame, the pupil shall be expelled from the
school, and not allowed to enter ai-ain until the amount is paid or damage repaired.
21. No student is allowed to discontinue his cimiiection with tlie College before the
term is out, without theexpre.ss consent of the Faculty. In the case ol non-resi'^ent
students, they will be under the jurisdiction of i,he Faculty until ihey leave the town.
Vhere a pupil abisents himself without leave, his name will apj^ear in the catalogue us
KXI'KLI.KK.
22. No malestudt'iit sha I be excused from the rules governimr the military depart-
ment of the College, except for physical disability; that they are thus excused will ap-
pear in the catalogue.
23. No student is allowed to smoko on the streets of the town, on piazzas or grounds
fronting the streets, on the College grounds, nor in the (Jolleije rooms or halls.
24. Study hours, when students are required to be at their stuiiies in their rooms,
or engaged in some other duty, are from 8 a. m, to 12:30 p. m-.. from 2 p. m^ to 4 p.
m., and from a half an ho ur alter sun set to 6 a. m. Durii g the day Saturdays study
hours are only enforced until 11 a. m. Students are allowed to retire al 9 3(1 p. lu.
and unless on duty will never leave their rooms alter 10 p. m.
MilJTARy iJtl'APJMENT.
Ttiis <1ppar(ment„ under the immeiliate conmiarid of Lieutenant Joseph G:irrar(J 4th,
TTriited S'sitf'S Artillery, vfa» orsiinized in the early pari of the sprin-j term of 1877.
The Hattiil'on consists ol two Companies, ami is officered by Cadett*, clioreti generally
from the hi','iier cla.s.-ed. for their proficiency and skill in the v^rtons drills.
'ritKoRKTicAi, Instruction— Comprises recitations in the 6ev>;ral text bouks; Uiiton'i}
Infantry 'IVlics. U. S. Artillery 'I'acUcs, Welcker's Military Lessons, Analysis of Civil
(iovernment. Ordnance Notes Benton's Ordnance and tjunnery, Wheelt-r's Art and
Scietice of War. Ives's Mililiirv I^iw and Mahan's Field Fortifications. All of these
books, with two exceptions ((Jivil (.Government and Military Lessons), are in nse at the
U. S. M. A., Iiavinj,' beeo recommended by the Faculty and approved by the Secre-
tary of War.
1*k.\cti<;ai, Insthl'ction —The members of the TJattalion are drilled in tho several
schools iu order: School ot the Soldier (including' Bayonet Kxercise), of the Company
(includinii Skirmish Drill), and of the Battalion. We find that the drill ^jives to the
students exercise which is absolute y essential to health of body and mind and which
many of them would not lake utdesa required to do so. The Cadets are drilled daily,
Sundays excepted, when the woatlier permits. Tho drill hour is taken from the timu
allowod (or recreation and exercise. The Battalion had 138 memi»ers during the past year,
some ot whom have been rej^ular attendants lor three ye^rs.
Ai;Tit,i,KKY l>Kii,i,.
—
'I'he oQicers non-commissioned officers, and picked privates are
frequently drilled in the 'Manual of the Piece;" circumstances, at present, preveutinj^
further |iro{?ress in this drill,
Ckrtikkutks.— .Military drill and discipline are obligatory upon all able-bodied male
students. Should u student feel unable to [lerform theduties recpiired in this depart-
ment, he can be excu>ed on u certificate of tlm resident physician appointed by the
Board of Trustee* for this purpose. Th:' certificate must state the nature of the dis-
ease; leniith of time the student will be disabled, etc. It woultl be advisable to brinjj
m letter from one's attending physician.
Aii.yu —We ha»e at present 87 Cadet Springfield rifles (breech-loaders) and accou.
trements.and two3-liich wrouaht iron u'uns and carriages furnished liy the CeneraKioT-
ernment. The number of the rifles will probably be increased t » L")U by the beginning
of the Fall Term. A liberal supply of ammunition is also furnished yearly.
Target practice is frequently indulged in, under supervision of the Commandant, and
the scores made are verv creditable, t'reedmoor tartrets and rules are used.
In the match for the best shots in the Corps of Cadets, June 6th, 1880, the follow-^
ing scores were madu:
100 yde. 200 yda.
Private Bramleti—"A" 4 5 4 4 5 5—27,
Adjt. Caillard—"A" 4 5 5 3 4 4—25.'
Private Hurt—"B" 4 4 4 5 4 3—24.
Private Coleman—"B" 4 4 5 4 3 4—24.
UNiroRM.— Unitorms are worn at all military drills and foim-uions. The atudenlfl in
the Military Department are required to provide themselves with uniforms, consisting
of blouse, pants and cap, within uue mouth from the time they enter the Colle?e—tho
((Uility of the cloth is uot coiiBidered. but the color inusl be of the lutlforin color of
(.'ttdet irrey. The Commaodaot should be consulted as to the color ol cloth before the
• uiis alt made. .Vvcra^'e coil of a good uuifurui .?15.00
oi'i- ickhs of TiiK conis of cadkts.




































































PRIZE 31EN AND PRIZES-ESTATE CHAMPIONSHIP.
8erg't Thos. W. Evkkett, Fulton count}-, Atlanta Fair 187S, Gold Medal.
(No drill ill 1879,)
BATTALION PRIZES.
(Presented by Cotnniiiudaut.)
For Skill in Manual of Arms and Bayonet Exercise, Comtneneement, 1S79.
First Pri;4e, Gold Medal, Sergeant Wm. O. Childress, of Forsyth county.
Second Prize. Silver Medal, 1st Sergeant M. G. Roberts, of Harris county.
Skill in the Manual of Arms, Full Term, 1879. First Prize, Silver Medal,
Philip G, Byrd, of Floyd county.
Skill in the Manual of Arms Spring Term, 1880.
First Prize, Silver Medal, W. J. Leeds, of New York City,
Second best in Manual, J. F, Hurt, of Murray countv.
THE "STEVENS" GOLD MEDAL.
For Championship of Corps Cadets.
Won and worn by C. E. Wait, of Alabama, for the Scholastic year 1870'80
FORMAL DEPARTMEf{T.
LIST OF TEACHERS FpR 1880:
W. C. Al)eruatl)y, N. A. Flicks, J. T. P;ivtnii,
>^. L. Mams, J. J. Gaillanl, J. P. Phillips,
James E. Alexander, Joanna Gaddis, C. G- Povver,
Joseph B. Alexander, (Teor^ia Gaddis, G. F. Saniinons,
Emma Barrelte, Robert Garner, M. VV. Stanton,
Harvev P. Harrette, D. K. Garrard, Emma StriekUuid,
H. F. i3rnmlett, G. W. Gibson, Luther Stephens,
G. T. B:-o\vn. J. E. Godfrey, M. N. Stow,
J. T. Brown. N. L. Green^ (J. F). Terhuue,
J. C. Brownlee, J. R. Hall, G. A. Veaeh,
J. M. Calhoun, C. M. Harris, Mollie N'auf^hn,
J. B. Camp, J E Henderson, E. A. Vaaglm,
F. T. CliHpman, F. M Honse, 0. R. Venable,
R. B. Cheek, J. W. Hurt,-- Frank Walker,
W. S. Ciieney, W. B. Hiitchins, J. G. Walker,
W. O. Childress, W. R. Iniiram. C. E. Watt,
W. H. Cobb, B. T. Kinibrongh, G. C. Wallace,
W. S. Coleman, W. J. Leeds, J. I). Whelchel,
H. B. Crawford, Mary R. Lewis, J. M. Wheluhel,
O. W. Crnsselle, J. U. Long, A. D. Williain^j,
EllaCrnssellc, W. W. McAfee, G. T. Wills,
W. C. Davis, J. N. McClure, J. A. Wills.
W. P. Delk, W. B. Merrell, )I. E. W ilson,
W.J. Dobbs. W. S. Mvrick, W. S Wilscm,
W. A. V. Ellis, W. J. Neel, C. R. Winship,
A. H. Fisher, C F. Palmonr, Yancey Wiseiihaker,
I>. O. Fisher, J A. Parsons. J. T. Woodall,
G. H. Frcy. Ida Boyd, J. F. Gaddis,
O. D. Gaddis, J. F. Little. James J. Lattner,
J. H. Tatum.
Those students who leave here to teach, and those who have left here-
tofore are lequested to make a report to this College of tlie number of stu-
dents under their instruction. These reports should be sent in by the
middle of September and may be made as full as possible in other things
than mnrc numbers. A consolidation of these reports will show a feature
of usefulness in our College that has never yet been suflaciently definite,
viz: the value of this (vollege as a Normal College and one that furnishes
teachers to teach the children of the State and thereby im[>rove the whole
pco[)le.
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